
to 7th Avenue. Presbyterian, St.
Paul's and St. John's.
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Pheasant Season Mi tii mmm
Of Residents

By EARL S. DAPP

0)eols Wood Stmtmtm
Boitfifle But Los T
pDOtmeers 2,1 T t

(Continued From Page 1)
Starting on Saturday, Oct. 27

and to include Livingston Roadand continuing until Nov. 18

East of 10th - South of Main
to 7th. Methodist.

Area 29 - West of 10th - East
of 11th - South to 7th Avenue,
does not include Oakmont
Presbyterian, St. John's.

Area 30 - West of 11th and
East of 13th Street - South fom
Main to Oakmont - Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian.

Area 31 - West of 13th Street
and East of 15th Street - South
from Main to include Hillcrest.
Holy Rosary.

South'" to city limits. Christian- -
there will be a large number And a good Thursday afternoon to you.

This is From the Sidelines' first appearance in the Platts- -
of pheasant widows throughout resbyterian.

Area 14 - West of 1st Streetmouth Journal and intentions of the writer are to make it athe length and breadth of the and East of 3rd Street fromregular feature of the publication.good state of Nebraska, as this
means that the pheasant hunt viaduct on North to city limits

on South. Presbyterian.ing season is on witn an the Area 15 - Area South of Rail
The. column will be limited to athletic activity on all

fronts in Cass county with, now and then, a blurb on col-

leges nearest this city.
Being neither an Arch Ward, Gayle Talbot nor Bill Corum,

the 7 yard line; to make the state excepting: especially mark- -The Plattsmouth Blue Devils
road shops - West of 3rd Streetscore 14-- b. ine Pioneers unreal- - 6d areas, open to the hunters. and East of Lincoln Avenue -lost to Nebraska City last night

21-1- 2. The Devils outrushed and
nntrwespri thpir nnnnnpnts hut

ened again as the period ended, Manv have claimed that the
From the Sidelines is not a pretender to the title "Sports Expert' South to Dykes Street - Christian.but the sparkling aeiense oi ine i supply of the birds will bevuvt-'i.-'u'- ,i " r- i I , , , . - , . . , .. ..via' Area 16 - Dykes Avenue Southfound themselves on the short' Devils was able to stop them, short due to the heavy drains However, alter ratumg arouna me siuennes ui man m tuuc

o city limits ana East oi Linam eariy in ine iourui penuu, 0f the past year and the drouth contest spaced over a penoa ui several years, me wiiuei icck a
coln Avenue - St. Luke's.Dick Place intercepted a Larry on the bird life of the state. certain competence in discussing many varities of sports

Area 17 - South of 14th AvenueLong pass on the zo yara line. Local hunters are nlannin? t-vi- .rtinmn win rmprips nporit.imat.e) on snorts aues
I X G UUl Hli ' X --X

Mac Kyder scorea on a pnuige their huntine trios and localities West of Lincoln Avenue - East
of Highway to sub-stati- on - St.tions. If the answer is not known, an attempt will be made to

a tew plays later, ana ine score where they may have farmer find the correct one.was 21-- 6. friends that will welcome their nke's.
Area 18-Ar- ea West of Highway

end or the score.
Plattsmouth drew first blood

in the opening minutes of play.
After gaining possession of the
ball, the Devils, with the rush-
ing of Larry Long and Jerry
Sayers and the digging of the
line, moved the ball to the 11

yard line. Long went the final
distance to make the score 6-- 0.

The extra point attempt was no
good..

The Devils came through with coming.
75 - South of Louisville Roadfinal touchdown with 10 sec
to include Valley View and inonds left in the game. Long re

An attempt will be made, in the weeks to come, to
broaden the scope of material carried on the Journal's sports
page and give readers, within the limitations of time and
ability, as colorful a portrayal of the local sports picture as
possible.

From the Sidelines will welcome comment from readers and,

cludes Egenberger additions -covered a fumble to set it up. Janancce Micsinnarv

Ford Cracks Many
Marks In Endurance
Run At Bonneville

A 1957 Ford has traveled more
than 50,000 miles at an average
speed of more than 108 miles
per .hour on the Bonneville,
Utah Salt Flats to capture all
records from one mile up to
50,000 miles for a total of 458

national and international
marks. This totals more records
than ever have been held by
any other stock car, Jerry Eit-in- g,

Ford dealer at Plattsmouth,
announced today.

He said the same type of 1957

Ford may be test driven by
Plattsmouth residents, and he
issued an invitation to the pub-
lic to try America's most rug-
ged car.

Methodist, St. John's.He then fired a short To Speak At- - Eagle Area 19 - Area North of Louisend Larry Cundall, who in turn
ville Road - West of HighwayImmanuel Lutheran Church ofpitched to Tom Winscot who ran

whenever possible, will use the material furnished. and East of Maiden Lane andthe ball over the goal. Winscot's Eagle will hold its Annual Mis
With From the Sidelines the newest of newcomers on thesion Festival October 28. Theplace-kic- k attempt was blocked, South of 5th Avenue and includ-

es Oakmont Presbyterian.Plattsmouth and Cass County sports scene any attempt in toand the game ended with the Reverend E. Edward Hackmann

Louisville Wins
From Syracuse 13-- 7

Trailing in the first portion of
the football game Friday with
Syracuse, the Louisville Lions
came back to win by the score
of 13 to 7. The game was play-

ed at Lovisville.
In the opening quarter Louis-

ville was penalized, the touch-
down of Urwin was nullified. The
game was played to a tieless
score at half time.

In the third quarter the Lions
registered when after the kickoff
to the Rockets, Louisville held
their opponent for downs. The
Lions worked the ball across
the field to the twenty yard
strip, where Alfrey was able to
dodge the Rocket tacklers to run
through to pay dirt. The point
was good and the score was
7 to 0 for the Lions.

In the fourth quarter both
teams scored. For Louisville,
Urwin secured the ball in mid-fiel- d

and raced to the Rockets
goal to score standing up. The
try for point was no good and
Louisville led 13 to 0.

Syracuse tailed in the last
quarter when they worked the
ball across the field to score
and the try for point was good,
making the score 13 to 7.

Louisville threatened in the

Area 20 - Area South of Mainday's column to enter into a local athletic discussion would befinal score: Nebraska City .21 pastor 01 the church has an
and all East of 4th Street -Plottcmrmth 19.

Nebraska City took the ball
and was able to move to the 12
of Plattsmouth, because the
strong wind held down a Platts-
mouth punt. The Pioneers' all-sta- te

candidate, Dick Place, ran
the ball over to tie the score.
The extra point wras added by
Bob Harding. The Pioneers took
the lead, 7-- 6.

The second quarter was brief

nounced that the theme will be the purest bunk on part of the writer. But the baptism is near,
Japanese Missions. Guest speak- - th that completed, the column will feel more at ease in South to Railroad Shops - PresCoach Hansen said that the

byterian.defensive work of the Devils er ior ine occasion , win oe tne making comments of local nature.
Area 21 - West of 4th and Eastwas the best that he had seen Rev. Paul M. Heerboth, a mis-a- ll

year. The four linebackers, sionary from Japan, who has of 5th - South from Main Street
to Shops. - Presbyterian.jonn ivonirsi, j.auren ioaa, served, six ana a halt years a-- Election Boards Area 22 - South of Main StreetToby Allbee and Ken Dasher mong the Japanese people; anded by a scoreboard clock fail-

ure, and about four minutes of
A Classified Ad in The Journal

costs as little as 35 centsto Shops - West of 5th anddid excellent work. Special at present is spending a year
East to 6th. - Christian.To Be Namedpraise went to Todd, who limit-- of furlough teaching at St. Paul'solavine time was lost. There

Region Lions
Guests Local
Club Tuesday

(Continued From Page 1)

Area 23 - South of Main - Wested Place to 66 yards, one or College m Concordia, Mo.was no scoring, and at halftime
of 6th and East of 7th and Souththe poorest nights that Place has Missionary Heerboth, a grad- -the score remained Plattsmouth BARGAINSto 6th Avenue - Presbyterian.By City Councilhad. The line praise went to Big uate of Concordia Seminary, St6, Nebraska City 7.

Late in the third quarter, Ne Area 24 - East of 9th Street -iVTilro T.otitic onn I .on ron H PQph- - T.Amo rf n hoo-n- hie txrrvrlr o

man. On offense, little Jerrv Lnnfr t.h .Tsmnpsp in 1Q4Q- - his (continued trom rage i) West of Shops - South frombraska City capitalized on a sume of outstanding work doneSayers and big Larry Long show- - first two years on the Island of lice14ca5 h?d gon unanswered. 6th Avenue to Lincoln Avenue
Methodist.by Lions Clubs m the regionfumbled punt attempt. Seconds

later, Dick Place scored from ed the wav. With the line bang- - Hokkaido in Northern Janan. w uau iMUCU yuunu nuc
and entertainment for youngin? out thp holes. Savers aver- - th. 4c timo moc rwwj tn ian that bids for a new official ve- - Area 25 - South of 7th Avenue

C3 ' I A liAU VXAXAVf - W V W I . . . . , J j

ae-e- 11 vards Der carrv. He hnincrp stnriv anri initiating- - mis- - nicie wouia De accepiea at uie West of 9th and East of Highpeople, and the numerous money
raising programs that assisted way and South to 14th Avenueonce broke loose for 42 yards- - sion work in SaDDoro. the cap-- Monday meeting
in charity work among those in Lutheran.the longest single run of the ital city and cultural center of Because the call for bids was

dying moments of the game but
ran out of gas and time as the
game ended. need. Area 26 - South of Main toevening. the island. During this time, he unanswered, the council decided

Miss Donna Ernst, daughter 6th Avenue and East of 8thThose seemg action for Platts-- also began work in the commer-- to "make do with the present
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ernst, Street - West of 7th. Presbytermouth were: Bob Wilson, Ken rial seanort of Otaru. and or-- car-a-t least for the time being
former Lion district governorSayers, Roger Sutton, Lauren ganized plans for establishing a In other actions the council ian.A Classified Ad in The Journal

costs as little as 35 cents presented two solos accompanied Area 27 - West of 8th andFleschman. Gary Horan, Tom Youth Center in SaDnoro. a build- - gave its stamp of approval toCommunity Bowling League
3rd AVeek Standings East of 9th - South from MainWinscot, Larry Cundal, Bill ing project made possible by requests by three property own by iMrs. Ernst.

A comic act by Merlin McLong, Larry Long, Toby Allbee, contributions from American build driveways, receiving coun- -
ll!!IB!B!!n!!l!!Bai!!B:!!a:Si:H!!Bi:H:!ii!B:il!a:3!!B;!!!lfKimpson in Arab costume withWalther League Societies, the cil green lights were: GeneBob Hutton, Den Burbee, Dave

Anderson, Ken Pritchard, Laur impersonations of rock 'n rolvonth nrtranizatinns of the Luth-- KringS, 920 Third Ave., ElUlO
DESTROY

Termites
and All Pests

and "Sixteen Tons" had hiseran Church, Missouri Synod. Ahrens, south 10th; and Charlesen Todd, Mike Lewis, Bob Bev-
erage, and Chester Bowman. From 1951 -- 55, Missionary War ga, Jr., south 7th. audience on the verge of col-

lapse.
A quartette, Joe York, CeciHeerboth lived in Tokyo, direct- - The council also okayed re

STATISTICS tr,r, v. TTTifb-- rf rntielotinnr niipst.s hv Ahrpns and T J Mpn- -m.ii x. ills; uic wuitt ui uauoiavuig vu j -

ruiiunoum iur. literature into the denhall. on the west side of

AT

ST1TES ,

950 Ford Vz Ton
4 Speed

ub Tractor

B" Farmall, start-
er & lites $390.00

sed Hot Point
automatic washer
only 1 Vz years old

sed
3-- S Electric

stainless cream
scperator $90.00

1--
2M Corn picker
00 JD Corn

picker
1--

No. 24 Picker
.T. 19 Airplane

GET YOUR CLOTHES
DRYERS NOW

SOME 1956 CLOSE-OU- T

MODELS LEFT

71st Downs 8
Karr, Bob Tritsch and Leo Scan-Ia- n,

all Lions, presented two
numbers that were well reJapanese language. During this highway 34, to excavate in order

Teams Won Lost Pins
Steve Davis 7 2 7314
Plattsmouth 6V2 2M 6538
Sinclair 6 3 6921
Schriener 6 3 6653
Corner Bar 6 3 6279
Soennichsen's 512 3 6895
Nitrogen 5 4 7110
Sheet Metal 5 4 6918
Conoco 5 4 6418
Radtke 5 4 5733
Babbitt ZVz 5M 7333
Fran & Estil'fi 3 6 6679
Murdock - 3 6 6060
Bartlett ' 2 7 6422

'
Rob See Co 2 7 6091
Cass Drug iy2 7V2 6322

time, he also taught in a Bible to permit samtary sewer con131
0

40

Yards Rushing 223
Yards Passing 14
Penalties 15

ceived.Institute, which in 1953 became nections.
Zone Chairman Cecil Karrthe first Lutheran Seminary in The city clerk also informed

Region 1, and Harry WaltersJapan for the training of Jap-- the council he had received a
PADDY SAYS:12

by Quarters
6 0 0 6
7 0 7 7

Region 2, of Millard, introduced
Score

Plattsmouth
Nebr. City anese nati6nal pastors. , reply from R. L. Meyer, of the

21 members of visitmg clubs. DisMissionary J Heerboth wi 1 1 state highway department; con--
trict Governor Chester N. Suttonspeak at Immanuel Church in cerning his request to "do some- -
Blair, introduced distinguishedservices at 10 a. m. and at thing" about the rate oi speed

"Order Green Marked Cool
for your bin.

Every blessed lump

b from the County Franklin."
guests.Charles Green Highlights of the evening wasILL S Season Records

cars are entering Plattsmouth
on highway 73 from the north.

Meyers, in his letter to Olson,
said he would "check very short

an address by B. A. "Barney'
Fuller. International DirectorWill Manage GREEN MARKEDj

2:30 in the afternoon. A basket
dinner will be served at the
church at noon. Pastor Hack-
mann stated that everyone is
welcome to attend the Festival
Day and hear Missionary Heer-both- 's

account of mission work
among the Japanese people.

from Centerville, la. Lion Fully to see what can be done to
ler urged members and clubsMurray Station to make concerted effort to push C0AI

make motorists more aware of
the fact they are entering a
reduced speed zone." their memberships by selecting

Charles Green, who has been

High team series: Nitrogen
Div., 2591; high team game: Ni-

trogen Div., 923; high ind. series:
Bob Way 577; high ind. game:
H. Austin-J.Phllip- s, 226.

Weekly Mecords
High team series: Steve Davis

Ins., 2513; high team game: Ni-

trogen Div., 876; high ind. ser-

ies: A. McClanahan, 560; high
ind. game: Bob Way, 216.

Per Mite
SERVICE

Dial 7142
For Free Inspection

601 No. 9th

men with ability and leadershipemployed at the C. E. Snellen to join with their local Lions
in community and civic projectsbarger Sinclair Station in Platts-

mouth, has taken over manag-me- nt

of the Murray Sinclair sta eeks that assist in helping those in
need and home towns bettertion on Highways 73-75-- he an places in which to live.

the only brand of oaf mined
100 in Franklin County!

Actually marked with green at the
mine for your protection. The

green mark is the mark of qualityl

DON'T WAIT TILL IT'S TOO LATE!

PLATTSMOUTH
LUMBER CO.

126 So. 4th Phone 285

Much credit for success of the
District Banquet is due Presiss--

it dent Fred Feldhousen. Dr. W. V
Ryan, H. M. Johnson, Ray StoryPfsitsmoutii sm mm Cecil Karr. William BabbittBids on the project, which Farm Equipment

CHICAGO AVE.Chris Bulin and Mr. and Mrscovers a distance oi 1.1 mnes, 1John Sattler, and many others

nounced today.
Mr. Green has changed the

name of the station from Rock
Creek to Charlies Service Sta-
tion, opening for business this
Thursday morning. He invites
old customers as well as new to
stop in when in the vicinity.

Coming to Plattsmouth with
his parents when only two years
of age, Mr. Green has made his
home here since with ttae excep-
tion of two short periods spent
in Nemaha county and in

will be received at the depart
BrjiaiasiiiBffiiBiiirKSiBiiiiiB!!!ib:ibi!I!!b::i!!Bi;ii:who contributed time and effortment's state capitol offices un--

in program arrangements.il 10 a. m. Thursday, Nov. 1,

Condemnation proceedings a-- !
gainst a 1,231 foot strip of prop-
erty belonging to Lloyd and lle

Holman has been institut-
ed in county court.

County Judge Raymond J.
Case has appointed a three-ma- n

appraisal board which will ap-
pear before him at 9:30 a. m.
Nov. 7. to take oath of office.

at which time the bids will be

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

SATURDAY, OCT. 27th

STARTING at 12:30 SHARP
HEAD OF COOD MIXED STEERS AND HEIFERS,

Mostly White-face- d. Weight about 600 Lbs.

opened and publicly read.
Plattsmouth StudentJob specifications for the pro--

ect call for concrete paving, At Iowa State Given20

FOR SCHOOL - HOME - OFFICE --
. You'll Be Proud Of Your

SMITH - !NA
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

culverts, seeding, one viaduct
Role In Campus PlayIncluded on the board are:D. M. guard rail, crushed rock base

Babbit, Herman Hennings and A Plattsmouth student at Iowacourse, asphaltic concrete sur--
William L. Seybolt. ace course and incidental work.

The property in question lies
State College has been named
for an important role in "My
Three Angels," a rollicking com

Approximate quantities of all
north of Plattsmouth along high Schreiner ftenomaterial to be needed on the

job were carried in a legal no- -

He has his home in this city
at 11th and Fifth Ave., where
the family will continue to re-

side.
Mr. and Mrs. Green are the

parents of nine children, four
girls and five boys, all of whom
are married with the exception
of the youngest boy now sta-
tioned with the armed forces in

rug
INedy to be presented by the Iowaway 75. And it is the state's

plan to construct a bypass high State Playerjs on November 8,ice which appeared on page two AUTHORIZED SMITH-CORON- A DEALER
PLATTSMOUTHway along the present thorough of the. Journal, Thursday, Oct.

fare's east shoulder. A tavern, 18.
owned by the Holmans, occupies

HOG SALE FRIDAY, OCT- - 26th
O DURCCS O YORKSHIRE o WILTSHIRE

AND O HAMPSHIRE HOCS ALREADY CONSIGNED

from

Denny Meisinger, Tommy Gregg, Gary Toman,
Bob Spangler and Charlie Hopp.

South on Highway 73-75-- 34

Young and Lacy, Auct. Calvin Carsten, Mgr.

9 and 10.
Michael Shellenbarger, son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shellen-
barger, 209 South 9th, Platts-
mouth. has been assigned the

A coniunctive bid for a 330
a portion of the land in litiEngland. foot long viaduct also is being
gation as do two or three other asked bv the roads and irribuildings, all of which have to gation department. The over
be removed. I ELECTDass will be located alongsideChristian Church

Fellowship Dinner The strip of land begins at the present Oreapolis viaduct.
the Oreapolis overpass and ex

role of Paul in the play which
is set in New Guinea around
Christmas time.

The plot centers around "three
angels" who, in reality, are con-

victs attempting to solve one
family's problems. The produc

The state department saidOn Friday. October 26th at tends along highway 75 for a
each bidder must be qualifieddistance of 1,231 feet. Condem I ED

6:30 the Christian Church will
have a fellowship dinner follow to submit a proposal for any FITZGERALnations proceedings call for the

part or all of the work as proed by installation of new offic strip to be 30 feet wide at the
vided bv law and that proposalers. Prof. Raleigh J. Peterson north end going to 60 feet wide

tion is under the direction of
Frank Brandt of the department
of English and speech.forms for this work will be is- -of Cotner School of Religion will at the south end.

suprf to contractors who arespeak on the duties of the new The bypass road will connect DEMOCRATqualified general contractorsofficers. with the main highway at only
submit proposals for all typesOn Sunday, October 28th at one point near the north end

We Are Proud To

ANNOUNCE- --

The addition to our staff of

of work.In connection with condem Sf
FOR

nation proceedings, the Depart
7:30 p. m. the minister Roger
Heimer will show pictures of
his brother's mission work in the
Belgian Congo. Haldon Heimer

ment of Roads and Irrigation
has called for sealed bids for

is a member of the United --;- County Commissionerhiway work from the Platte
river bridge south to Deadman'sChristian Missionary society and

is stationed at Ifumo. The publicSMOKEY" CORE curve.
lie is invited.

Wiltshire Sale

Alexander Motors
Adds New Service
For Automobiles

A new service-tha- t of custom-
izing and rebuilding cars-ha- s

been added at the Alexander
Motor Co., 125 So. 5th, Platts-
mouth.

Taking over the new depart-
ment wil be Lester "Smokey"
Core, a native of Red Oak, la.,
and a former resident of Detroit.

During his residence in the
Michigan City Core worked at
the Chrysler automobile plant
and various garages in the city.

He is married and the father
of three children. Core will
move his family to Plattsmouth
as soon as he can find suitable
housing. The family at present
is staying in Red Oak.

Ceorge Haith Trial
Is Continued
Until November 2

(Continued From Page 1)

i oAt Weeping Water

Attention of bidders is called
to the fact they must meet pro-

visions of the Fair Labor" Stan-

dards Act of 1938 as amended
and minimum wage paid all
skilled labor employed on the
contract shall be $1.60 per hour
and minimum for intermediate
labor employed shall be $1.30
per hour, and for unskilled labor
shall be $1 per hour.

Plans and specifications for
the work may be seen and in-

formation secured at the roads
and irrigation department office.

The department emphasized
the successful bidder will be re-

quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to ,100 per cent
of the contract and as evidence
of good faith in submitting a
nrnnosal must file with the bid,

FIRST DISTRICT

EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED

DEPENDABLE

History was made Monday

(Formerly with Chrysler Company in Detroit)

He is an expert body man, capable of rebuilding most

wrecked cars Specializing in Customizing

Come In We Will Show You!

night in Weeping Water when
the first Wiltshire sale of open driving and was fined $25 plus

$4 court costs.gilts in Nebraska was held.
John W. White, pleaded guiltyThe fire department was called

a "huge success" with a top to a count of careless driving
price of $57.50' paid. and paid a fine of $25 and $

court costs.John Dietel and Victor Ross,
both of Nehawka, were theAlexander Motors Auburn resident Earl Moody ELECTION TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1956

pleaded guilty to failing to stopheaviest buyers at the sale and
Back of Cass Bar Phone 207 also sold a few boars. Young at a school sign and was fined

a certified check In an amountand Lacy were auctioneers for $3 plus $4 costs by Judge Say, "I Read it in The Journal"the event. Graves. not less than ?zz,uuu.


